
Our story begins way down deep on the rainforest floor…

 

Way down deep on the forest floor

Along came Keeko looking very bored

He stumbled around looking for something to do

And spotted Suzy Sloth in a big to do

Oh no! Suzy was trapped in a tangle of vines

“Keeko I’m stuck, with any luck, can you get me out of this muck?”

“Sorry, Suzy, I can’t help you!”

Way down deep on the forest floor

Along came Keeko looking very bored

He stumbled around looking for something to do

And heard Leena Lemur crying out, “yoo-hoo!”

Oh no! Leena took the wrong path and was lost

“Keeko I’m stuck, with any luck, can you get me out of this muck?”

“Later Leena, I can’t help you!”

Way down deep on the forest floor

Along came Keeko looking very bored

He stumbled around looking for something to do

And noticed, Terry Toucan fly in from out of the blue

Oh no! Terry’s bird friends had flown off without him, and now he’s 

all alone

“Keeko I’m stuck, with any luck, can you get me out of this muck?”

“Too bad Terry, I can’t help you…”

Way down deep on the rainforest floor

Along came Keeko looking very bored

He stumbled around looking for something to do

And spotted something shiny right by his shoe!

Keeko looked left

Keeko looked right

Keeko grabbed the shiny thing in his sight

It started to glow, so he held it close

And walked on over to wise old bird (kawoooo) – she would know 

what it was!

On his way, Keeko sang a song…

Keeko and the 

Magic Key
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I’ve got something in my hand

I wonder what it is

I will ask the wise old bird

    

Could she tell me what it is?

Is it strange or is it scary?

Is it lovely, sweet or sticky?

Is it smelly, is it dirty?

Is it safe or is it tricky?

Is it alive? Is it a prize?

Is it even really mine?

When Keeko got to the wise old bird (kawoooo)

She said,

Congratulations, Keeko!

For you have found a magic key

Keeko found a key!

Keeko found a key?

“What would it unlock?

Where would that lock be?”

Keeko thought and thought and thought again

Keeko strutted around thinking of what to do

He looked up and saw, who else but Terry

And thought to himself what if…

What if Terry can fly high in the canopy

And see the path that Leena needs

And Leena can help us set Suzy free!

Now Keeko had a plan!

“Hooray for Keeko!”

Said wise old bird (kawoooo)

“Did you not see what you had to do?

The key was your curiosity

To ask yourself, what if?”

Keeko was so happy he sang a new song:

I’ve got a… key in my hand!

But what else can it do?

I’ve got a key in my hand

But what else can it do?

This key unlocks my curiosity

To help my friends as well as me

Keeko told all his friends about the magic key 

that unlocked his curiosity 

And they too started to think, what if…? THE END...

THE END...

THE END...
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